
Greenhouse gases 2008

Emissions below the Kyoto Protocol target level
According to Statistics Finland, Finland’s greenhouse gas emissions were 1.2 per cent below
the Kyoto Protocol target level in 2008. Emissions amounted to 70.1 million tonnes of carbon
dioxide equivalent (Mt CO2 eq.), or 10 per cent less than in the previous year. These data derive
from the greenhouse gas inventory Finland submitted to the UNFCCC on 15 April. The trend in
the emissions and factors affecting it, as well as the monitoring of the commitments under the
Kyoto Protocol are described in detail in the recent Finnish-language publication Suomen
kasvihuonekaasupäästöt vuosina 1990–2008.

Figure 1. Development of greenhouse gas emissions by sector in
Finland 1990-2008

The aforementioned greenhouse gas emissions in Finland agree with the preliminary data released on 4
December 2009. Emissions from the energy sector accounted for 78 per cent of total emissions in 2008.
Emissions from the energy industry (-21%), manufacturing and construction (-6%) and other energy sector
emissions (-6%) decreased significantly from 2007. Emissions from transport (-4%) and the waste sector
(-7%) were also lower than in the previous year. By contrast, emissions from industrial processes (+5%),
F-gas emissions (+10%) and emissions from agriculture (+2%) went up from the year before.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 23.04.2010
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In 2008, the net removals of the Land Use, Land-Use Change and Forestry (LULUCF) sector amounted
to 35.4 Mt of carbon dioxide equivalent, which was approximately 15 per cent more than in the year
before. The increase was mainly due to reduced volumes of fellings from the previous year. The LULUCF
sector is not included in full amounts in the emission reduction commitment under the Kyoto Protocol.
Only the emissions and sinks of deforestation, afforestation/reforestation and forest management are taken
into account in Finland’s commitment. These activities ease Finland’s emission reduction burden annually
by 0.58 Mt CO2 eq. However, the compensation is not received until after the commitment period has
ended.

Table 1. Finland's greenhouse gas emissions exclusive of land use, land-use change and forestry
sector (see Table 2). Emissions as amounts corresponding to million tonnes of CO2

TotalWasteAgricultureSolvents
and other
product
use

Industrial processesEnergyYear

F-gasesIndustrial
processes
(excl.
F-gases)

Other
energy

TransportManufacturing
industries and
construction

Energy
industries

70.363.976.620.180.094.989.1812.7913.3619.191990

68.174.016.230.170.074.618.8512.4312.8318.961991

66.754.035.820.160.044.358.9712.3512.3018.731992

68.854.025.910.150.034.428.5511.8812.4121.471993

74.243.975.940.150.044.608.2212.2312.7026.401994

70.783.916.020.140.104.547.7812.0212.1424.121995

76.583.826.010.140.154.717.9212.0012.0029.831996

75.183.725.990.140.244.927.8712.5912.2827.441997

71.693.555.850.140.304.858.1412.7411.9424.181998

71.043.485.740.140.404.927.8512.9411.9223.661999

69.113.275.810.120.574.947.4912.8411.9422.122000

74.363.145.770.120.724.927.7212.9611.4927.512001

76.482.925.810.110.534.867.6613.1411.1730.262002

84.252.755.810.100.725.177.6013.3511.5437.212003

80.212.615.740.110.745.457.2813.6911.6432.972004

68.432.415.740.110.915.306.9813.7211.3421.922005

79.652.465.730.100.805.356.8013.9011.6332.882006

78.072.385.720.100.955.746.6414.2611.4530.822007

70.142.205.830.091.055.996.2813.6310.8024.282008
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Table 2. Emissions and removals of the land use, land-use change and forestry sector in Finland.
Emissions and sinks as amounts corresponding to million tonnes of CO2 (emissions are positive
figures, removals negative)

TotalHarvested wood productsPeat production areasGrasslandCroplandForest landYear

-15.99-0.951.01-0.265.78-21.571990

-29.530.311.03-0.255.15-35.771991

-22.67-0.221.07-0.244.93-28.211992

-20.21-0.091.09-0.235.16-26.131993

-12.75-0.761.12-0.225.11-18.011994

-14.06-0.871.14-0.225.39-19.491995

-23.98-1.051.17-0.215.39-29.281996

-20.27-2.121.20-0.215.46-24.601997

-18.44-1.771.24-0.215.36-23.061998

-21.34-2.041.26-0.195.29-25.661999

-22.59-1.271.28-0.175.24-27.672000

-26.27-0.311.28-0.165.30-32.382001

-26.87-0.441.26-0.135.33-32.892002

-27.44-0.891.27-0.115.15-32.872003

-28.92-0.831.33-0.085.21-34.552004

-32.82-0.341.31-0.055.28-39.022005

-37.85-0.451.31-0.035.38-44.082006

-30.65-1.211.310.005.35-36.102007

-35.39-0.091.310.005.32-41.932008
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Tables

Table 1. Greenhouse gas emissions in Finland 1990–2008 (million t CO2 eq.) by emission category

Total excluding
LULUCF

TotalLand use, land-use
change and forestry
(LULUCF)1)

WasteAgricultureSolvents and other
product use

Industrial
processes

Energy

70,3654,37-15,993,976,620,185,0754,521990

68,1738,63-29,534,016,230,174,6853,081991

66,7544,07-22,674,035,820,164,3852,351992

68,8548,64-20,214,025,910,154,4654,311993

74,2461,49-12,753,975,940,154,6459,551994

70,7856,72-14,063,916,020,144,6456,071995

76,5852,60-23,983,826,010,144,8661,751996

75,1854,91-20,273,725,990,145,1660,171997

71,6953,24-18,443,555,850,145,1557,001998

71,0449,70-21,343,485,740,145,3156,381999

69,1146,51-22,593,275,810,125,5054,402000

74,3648,09-26,273,145,770,125,6559,682001

76,4849,61-26,872,925,810,115,3962,242002

84,2556,80-27,442,755,810,105,8969,702003

80,2151,30-28,922,615,740,116,1965,572004

68,4335,60-32,822,415,740,116,2153,962005

79,6541,80-37,852,465,730,106,1665,202006

78,0747,42-30,652,385,720,106,6963,182007

70,1434,74-35,392,205,830,097,0354,992008

Emissions are positive figures, removals negative1)

Table 2: Carbon dioxide emissions in Finland 1990, 1995–2008 (million t CO2 eq.) by emission
category

200820072006200520042003200220012000199919981997199619951990

20,8627,3429,4418,6529,4333,6626,8624,3819,0020,3420,9224,3526,5221,0516,45

Public
electricity and
heat
production

2,762,762,682,592,792,802,732,532,552,682,642,512,772,562,26Oil refineries

0,330,350,400,390,420,390,360,320,350,420,380,340,300,320,35

Manufacturing
of solid fuels
and other
energy
industries

10,6311,2811,4511,1611,4411,3510,9911,2911,7411,7211,7412,0811,8211,9613,17

Manufacturing
industries and
construction

13,4114,0413,6713,4813,4513,1112,8912,7112,5912,6812,4812,3311,7411,7712,52Transport

4,474,834,945,135,355,515,605,665,465,835,925,835,825,707,04

Heating of
buildings,
other fuel use
in agriculture,
forestry and
fisheries

4,424,263,913,673,943,753,523,623,563,563,463,473,243,073,22
Industrial
processes
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200820072006200520042003200220012000199919981997199619951990

0,140,130,110,130,110,120,120,120,130,130,140,200,150,170,22

Fugitive
emissions
from fuels

0,050,060,060,060,060,060,070,070,070,070,070,070,080,080,12

Solvents and
other products
use

1,071,051,091,091,151,281,261,261,271,231,381,131,221,201,19Other fuel use

-35,55-30,79-38,00-32,96-29,05-27,57-27,00-26,40-22,72-21,47-18,57-20,39-24,09-14,17-16,11

Land use,
land-use
change and
forestry
(LULUCF)1)

22,6035,3229,7523,4139,0944,4537,4035,5734,0037,1840,5841,9139,5843,6940,52Total

58,1566,1267,7556,3768,1472,0364,4061,9656,7258,6559,1562,3063,6557,8656,62

Total
excluding
LULUCF

Positive figures are emissions, negative removals1)

Table 3. Methane emissions in Finland 1990, 1995–2008 (1000 t) by emission category

200820072006200520042003200220012000199919981997199619951990

1.01.11.21.01.21.31.20.90.70.80.80.80.70.60.4Energy industries

0.60.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.6

Manufacturing
industry and
construction

1.92.12.22.42.62.82.93.03.23.43.53.63.73.94.7Transport

74.174.775.775.776.277.178.077.378.378.179.381.380.380.191.4
Enteric
fermentation

13.713.513.513.513.113.212.812.312.712.412.612.912.112.011.0
Manure
management

88.295.8100.497.6107.7114.3122.8133.3139.7149.5153.1160.7165.4169.8173.1
Solid waste
disposal

6.06.26.26.26.36.46.46.26.36.46.66.76.87.07.3Sewage treatment

0.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.3

Heating of
institutional and
commercial
buildings

9.79.99.89.69.59.59.49.28.28.48.68.58.58.17.8Residential heating

0.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.40.40.50.40.40.40.6

Fuel use in
agriculture, forestry
and fisheries

2.32.42.63.12.62.92.73.22.62.83.53.43.93.80.5
Fugitive emissions
from fuels

0.40.40.40.40.50.40.50.50.50.50.50.40.50.50.2
Industrial
processes

0.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.1Other fuel use

1.81.81.91.91.81.91.91.91.81.81.71.81.71.71.6

Land use, land-use
change and forestry
(LULUCF)

2.83.33.03.02.72.62.52.42.32.22.01.91.91.71.0
Compost
production

203.6212.9218.6215.8225.9234.0242.6251.7257.8267.7273.8283.5287.0290.6300.9Total
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Table 4.Nitrous oxide emissions in Finland 1990, 1995–2008 (1000 t) by emission category

200820072006200520042003200220012000199919981997199619951990

1.01.11.10.81.01.10.90.80.70.70.70.70.70.60.4Energy industries

0.50.50.50.50.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.50.6
Manufacturing and
construction

0.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.60.6Transport

5.04.84.65.24.84.54.34.24.44.34.44.74.74.75.3Industrial processes

0.10.10.10.20.10.10.10.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.2
Solvents and other product
use

1.41.31.31.41.41.41.41.31.41.41.51.51.51.41.6Manure management

11.511.111.111.111.111.211.211.211.210.911.211.411.711.712.8Agricultural soils

0.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.50.5Waste

0.20.20.20.20.30.30.30.30.20.30.30.30.30.20.3

Heating of buildings, other
fuel use in agriculture,
forestry and fisheries

0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0
Fugitive emissions from
fuels1)

0.80.91.00.91.01.11.01.01.01.11.11.21.21.21.4Other fuel use

0.40.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.20.3
Land use, land-use change
and forestry (LULUCF)

22.021.521.521.821.721.721.221.021.120.921.321,922.122,024.0Total

Notation 0.0 means that the value of the quantity is less than 0.051)

Table 5. Emissions of F-gases in Finland 1990–2008 (1000 t CO2 eq.)

TotalSulphur hexafluoridePFCsHFCsYear

94.594.40.10.01990

67.567.30.10.11991

36.836.60.10.11992

33.833.60.10.11993

41.534.90.16.51994

97.968.50.129.31995

149.772.20.277.31996

244.076.00.2167.81997

298.653.20.2245.21998

398.652.028.0318.61999

568.151.522.5494.12000

723.155.020.1648.02001

528.851.313.4464.12002

715.248.114.9652.22003

741.333.812.2695.32004

906.632.79.9864.02005

803.440.215.4747.82006

948.536.08.4904.12007

1045.640.411.2994.02008
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Figures

Figure 1: Greenhouse gas emissions in Finland by sectors in 2008
(%)

Figure 2: Greenhouse gas emissions in Finland in 1990 - 2008 (million
t CO2 eq.)
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Figure 3: Development of emissions in Finland in the energy sector
in 1990 - 2008 (million t CO2 eq.)

Figure 4: Greenhouse gas emission in Finland in 1990 - 2008 in
relation to the Kyoto target level (million t CO2 eq.)
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